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Subltd-~• for Action to be tann on feedback Report for the ••aton 2022-21 

WM ~ferenct to -your lette,r no spV09/202l, d1ted 27.06 .. 2023, we would 11kt t1> commend the efforts 

of the a>Hep 1dmtnfstration fn strMnc for tJaUence In 1U hlds. M1nqement of the Hlndu EducaUon 

Society proposes the followf n, suaPsUons for lht ovenU development of eoneae after 1 

c:o,nprehenSNt re~ of r@<Ommend1tions ind sug.as&ns aiven by members of m1na1ement ind 

from the feedback 1n1tysts report 11thered from various stakeholders, lncludl"I students. faculty, 

1tumni, and parents • 

1. Enhlndn& Academic E,ccellence.: Implement me1sures to Improve 1c1demk: standards, such as 

updlti"I curriculutl'4 lntrodudna new coursesl and promotina research and Innovation 1mon1 facul,ty 

1ntf studenlt. 

2.. Student Support Services; Establish support services for studentst su·ch as counselln&, cartt.r 

auidance. and mentorship proarams, to enh1nce their overall well-b~tns and aademLc success. 

l. Infrastructure Development~ lnvest in upsradlna Infrastructure facilities,, lncludlna cla"rooms. 

laboratories> libraries_, and recreational areas, to provide a conducive leamf na envlronmen·t for students 

Ind faculty. 
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P"Ql~rns. el\vlronmental 
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and dtlle"""'•ft 
sust1ln1blllty Pl'OJects. ind culture! events, to promote aocl1I responslbllll'f 

IQI ,..- amona students, 

&. Faculty Development· Provtd 
• e prof e1slon1J devel0pment opportunttle1 for fac:ut\'y members 

such •s trafnlna worksh.oPI, i 

' 

_ 
con erences, and f'!se1rch ar1nts, to enhance their teachlns sklHs, research 

t•~bllttl@s, and overall academic exceHenc:e. 

7
• Technology lnte1r1tlon: Incorporate the latest edueatlon■I technoloales and dl&ltal tools In 

te:achlna •n<l leimll\l processes to enhance student enpaement, collaboratlon, and lnteractlve tearntns 

expertences. 

B. Atumnl Relattons: Strenathen atumnl relatlons and n~twork~ns activities to create a strong 

alumnl community that can con·trUiute to the college's srowth, mentor current students, and provide 

career guidance and support. 

We believe that these suggestions, if Implemented effect1vely, will significantly centribute to the overall 

development of College, ens.uring that It remains a leading lnstitutfon committed to academic and 

extracurricular exceUence. 

We appreciate your dedication and hard work in leadin_g the college and are confident in your abUity to 

implement these Improvements. The Management of Hln<!lu Education Society will provide the 

necessary support and resources to achieve these goals. 

Sh. ,tender Mehta 

Gen. Secretary 

Hindu Education _society, 

Rohtak 

• Sh~a..,.,.. k"11°'-¥" 

Sh. Shyam Kapoor 

Manager 

Hindu Education Society, 

Rohtak 

Sh. Sudarshan Kumar Dhlnara 

President 

Hindu Education Society 

Rohtak 
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Aetion Taken R S 
eport on tudcnt Feedbnck for Session 2022-23 

Based, on the feedback received from • 
actions to enhance , van~us stakcholdcn_ the ~RS'litutlon hu taken sever.I 

laia- 00 be lhe ov~U learning experience. These cons1deratlons were rcprc:scnt.ed 

~---. fore the Oovcmu,g Body by the Chaim,an IQAC, and the action plan in lilis 

.. '--.. •u.-"<l was appro,llCd .. 

Observatio,ns and Action Plans 

, Sr. Observation Action Plans 

I 

2 

J 

4 
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No,. 
Design 
the 
Curriculum 

of 52% of students expressed The institution acknowledges this 

satisfaction with the overall , feedback and will continue to review 

content in the design of the and improve the curriculum to meet 

ourriculum ~,rlfl!nt n~c: 

Syllabus and 62.5% of students found the The Institution appreciates this 

Course syllabus and course curriculum positive feedback and aims to 

CurricuJum of the program to be adequate. maintain a relevant and 

Timely 
Coverage of 
Syllabus 

Teacher's 
Approach 

£.\.'tra

Cunioular 
Activities 

Student
Centric and 
Participative 
Leaming 

More than 56% of students 

agreed that 85 to 100% of the 

syllabus was timely covered in 

class. 
35.8% of students consider the 

teachers' approach to be 

exoellent. 

• 52 .. 5% of students 

observed a cooperative 

attitude from both 

students and teachers 

towards extra

curricular activities. 

• 36.5% of students 
found teachers 
encouraging to,vards 
such aoti vi ties. 

More than 80% of students 

believe that teachers use 

student--centric methods and 

participative learning 

. methodologies to enhance the 

learning experience. 

comprehensive syllabus. 

The institution recognizes the 

importance of timely coverage and 

will ·continue to monitor syllabus 

delivery. 

' 

The institution values this feedback 

and encourages teachers to maintain 

an effective teaching approach. 

The institution promotes a holistic 

learning environment that includes 

extra ... curricular participation. 

The institution will continue to foster 

studept enga~ement and active 

Learning. 

ICT Tools 50% of student teachers use This indicates a positive trend 

to\.vards tec,hnology integration in 

education . for Teaching JCT tools for teaching. 

• 
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our laboratories n~ well commi.tmcn1 to providing quau,, 11 

ri9r;.-Tiiu:=::--+~equ~i~~~d:..... ~=-:---;;----:----i~P~1m~c~dcn~I ~f~~ffl!i!!&_ ~,r,crfmces 
llbrnl') l--lorc lruln BS% of students are The librnl) s«nl$ 10 be mttdnt1 th~,, 

Labomto,ics 

10 

i l 

Fac-ility satisfied wirh the lihmy 8ml needs effecti~IY~ 
and the material provided. 

Sports 
Facilities 

lmpro,"M'lcnt 
lnitiath.,es 

SO% of students are satisfied 
\\1th spens f aci'lhi~s and 
OJ)f)Onunitirs. 
lb enhance teaching and 
learning~ the coUr.ge organiz.es 
games. quizzes, and emotional 
intcHigcnce talks. 

\Vhile this is Jcccn~ then: is rocn1 for 
improv~mcnt .. 

More e,nphasis on practknl 
knowledge and practi~al teaching.. 

• Addition or group projects in 
the syllabus 

r, 

• Tw·o Gome Periods in a \\rttk ~ 

I 

• lmproven1ent of the Comp:uttr 
Labs for Advanced Languages 

• U pdat.c the College Library 
With more Mathematics 
Books. 

In Summuy, the College Administration has taken note of the feedback and is actively 
,vorltlng on implementing necessary changes to enhance lhe overall experience for students . 

., rincipol D 
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ti L. N. Hindu College, Rohtak (Haryana) 

Afrlliated to M.D. University, Roh-tak 

A Govt. AidNI Post Graduate Co-Educatie·nal Collece Accn!dlted by NAAC B 

Grade 

Action blken on the feedback analysis report of Alumni 

(Session 2022-2023) 

The follov.llllg actions were mcommcnded on the feedback given by the Alumni: 

1. The coUege has decided to register the awmni association wider Society Registration 

Act 

2. The colJcge has decided Lo add new alumni to s~ngthen the alumni association lo get 

Ute benefit of experiences and expertise of alumni. 

3. lt ~"8.S decided in the meeting to involve more alumni in the college activit,ies and invite 

them more often for the coUegc functions. 

4. The principal directed the members .of college Alumni Body lo guide the students lo 

make then1 compatible for the society. 

5_ It "'85 decided to tap more acadenuca.Ily and industrialist alumni for the training and 

placement of the students. 

Committee Members 

Dr. Shalu (Convenor)~ 

Dr. Anja Desbwal (Member) 

Mrs. Bandna Ranga (Member) ~ / 
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Action taken on the feedback analysis report of Tenchcrs 

(Session 2022-2023) 

The following actions were recomn1ended on teachers' feedback analysis: 

J • The coUege organized \Yorkshops and faculty development Progmmn1es for the teachers to 

make them more comfortable with JCT tools. 

2. The teachers were aJso focused to give son1e n1ore time for remediaJ classes to stow 

learners/students with speciaJ needs. 

3. Teachers are encouraged to take the students field work and excursion etc. 

4. The teachers were directed to develop their lesson plan which includes lectures related to 

day-to-day examples and real situations. 

5. The teachers were aJso encouraged to the students to join different Certificate Courses 

provided by t11e CoJlege. 

6. The teachers motivated to the students to visit Library regularly for reading purpose. 

Committee Members 

Dr. Shalu (Convenor) ~ ;-J
Dr. Aoju Deshwal (Member) 

Mrs. Bandoa Ranga (Member) 
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Action taken on the feedback analysis report of Parents 

(Session 2022-2023) 

TI1e f oUo,ving actions ,vere recomn1ended on the feed bock given by the Parents: 

I. The college has been talc.ing initiatives to improve infrastructure. 

2. The coIJege chaJks out its plan to expand the san1e for the effective teaching-learning 

process as per the requirements. 

3. The institution recognized the importance of timely coverage and delivery of syllabus. 

4. The teachers \.Vere asked to provide guidance and cow1selling apart from their syllabus 

nnd encourage the students for asking questions and discussion. 

5. It was also directed to the teachers to allocate some more time to the weak students/slow 

learners. 

Committee Members 

Dr. Shaiu (Convenor)~ 

Dr. Anju Deshwal (Member) 

Mrs. Bandna Ranga (Member) 9>. / 
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